APPETIZERS, SOUPS, SALADS

FRIED COCONUT SHRIMP Thai pineapple-mango
sauce $14

FRIED CALAMARI Cherry pepper aioli $13

WARM CRAB RANGOON DIP Atlantic crab, cream
cheese, sweet chili sauce, wontons $14

HUMMUS & COUNTRY OLIVES Cut vegetables,
pita $11
BREWHAUS PRETZEL Warmed Bavarian style, beer
mustard $10 Add pale ale beer cheese dip $2.50
SEARED TUNA SASHIMI Sesame crusted rare
tuna, orange-soy glaze, pickled ginger, wasabi and
wakame $16
CHICKEN TENDERS Buffalo, wild blueberry bbq,
hickory bbq or honey mustard Reg $12 / Lg $24

NON-TRADITIONAL LOBSTER BISQUE Creamy
bisque, 2 oz of fresh lobster chunks $23
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER Clam and potato
Cup $8 / Bowl $11
FRENCH ONION GRATINEE Caramelized onion,
Burgundy beef broth, toasted croustades, melted
Swiss $8
CROCK OF BEEF & BEAN CHILI Beef and bean chili,
pico de gallo, shredded Colby-Jack cheese, tortilla
chips $9
CROCK OF BLACK BEAN CHILI Bean and vegetable
chili, pico de gallo, shredded Colby-Jack cheese, tortilla
chips $9

SWEET & SPICY WINGS Tossed Sichaun style with
chopped peanuts, traditional buffalo, wild blueberry bbq or
hickory available $14 /Lg $28

LARGE GARDEN Greens, tomato, carrot,
cucumber, onion, crouton $12
Choice of bleu cheese, ranch, honey mustard, 1000
Island, olive oil & vinegar, Greek, blueberry vinaigrette
FEDERAL JACK’S CAESAR Croutons, anchovies
available upon request $12
STRAWBERRY & GOAT CHEESE Spinach &
greens, sunflower seeds, cucumber, tomato, pickled
onion, crumbled goat cheese, wild blueberry
vinaigrette $14
GRILLED GREEK CHICKEN Romaine, marinated
tender, feta, cucumber, tomato, onion, kalamata
olive, Greek dressing $18

SALAD ADD ONS
5 oz. pan-blackened chicken $6
5 oz. grilled chicken $5
5 oz pan-blackened haddock $9
6 grilled shrimp $9
falafel $6

2 oz. lobster meat $12
4 oz. lobster meat $24
6 oz fried calamari $9
8 oz. grilled salmon $15
4 oz. ahi tuna $12

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES

PAN-BLACKENED HADDOCK TACOS Shaved
cabbage, avocado, pico de gallo, cilantro, serrano aioli $17

All sandwiches served with a pickle and your choice of
potato chips, French fries, sweet potato fries (+$2) Add a
junior chowder to any sandwich (+$4)

FRIED HADDOCK ON BRIOCHE Lettuce, tomato, tartar
sauce. Available pan-blackened with Cajun tartar $17

MAINE LOBSTER ROLL Lobster salad, butter grilled roll
Reg $MKT / Super $MKT
+$2
MAINE CRAB ROLL Premium Peekytoe crab salad,
butter grilled roll Reg $MKT/ Super $MKT
+$2
GRILLED REUBEN House-braised corned beef,
sauerkraut, Swiss, Thousand Island. Roast turkey
available $16

GRILLED ROAST BEEF AND GRUYERE Butter grilled
rustic ciabatta, side of horseradish sauce $18
PICK-A-CHICKEN SANDWICH
BUT T ER MIL K FR IED CH ICKEN Quick pickled slaw,
sweet and smoky aioli $16
G R IL L ED BA CO N CH EDDA R Lettuce, tomato,
mayo $17

TURKEY BLT Thick-cut turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
cranberry mayo, wheatberry bread $15
+$2

FEDERALJACKS.COM

PUB FARE
As a GMRI culinary partner, when available, our seafood is
sustainably harvested from the Gulf of Maine waters.
GULF OF MAINE HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS Tartar,
fries and slaw $24
LARGE FRIED SHRIMP Cocktail sauce, tartar, fries and
slaw $25
FRIED SCALLOPS Large fresh scallops, tartar, fries and
slaw $32
ASIAN SALMON Teriyaki glaze, chilled noodles, sugar
snap peas, red cabbage, bell pepper, green onion, mint,
cilantro, peanut-lime dressing $28
GRILLED NEW YORK STRIP 12 oz, bleu cheese
compound butter, roasted potato, seasoned green
beans $34

TASTY BURGERS

BBQ BACON CHEDDAR STACKER Cheddar
and hickory bbq $17
GRILLED TURKEY BURGER Avocado, cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli $16
+$2

LEARN MORE

ABOUT OUR

MEAT & RICOTTA LASAGNA Traditional lasagna
layered with sheet pasta, marinara, ground beef and
pork, parmesan, ricotta and provolone cheeses, warm
focaccia $24
SERVED STEAMED WITH LEMON & DRAWN BUTTER

STEAMED LOBSTER Pound and a quarter,
fries, slaw. Single / Double / Triple $MKT
FEDERAL JACK’S LOBSTER FEAST Clam
chowder, classic mussels, pound and a quarter
lobster, fries, slaw and a pint of your favorite
beer – root or ale $MKT

Add caramelized onions $1 | Bacon $2 | Avocado $2

Our all-beef stackers are double 4 oz. Patties, cooked
medium-well with pickle and your choice of potato chips,
French fries, sweet potato fries (+$2) Add caramelized
onions $1 / bacon $2 / avocado $2
FED'S STACKER American Cheese, lettuce,
tomato, signature sauce $15
+$2

FED’S SEAFOOD PAELLA Mussels, shrimp, chicken,
calamari, sausage, tomato, peas, saffron rice,
focaccia $32
Add Lobster Meat $MKT

VEGGIE SWEET POTATO BURGER Pinto
beans, rice, sweet potato, oats, pumpkin seed,
quinoa, seasoning, avocado, pickled vegetable,
serrano aioli, lettuce, tomato $17
+$2
BEYOND BURGER Plant-based, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli $16
+$2

SIDE DISHES
French Fries $6

Seasoned Green Beans $7

Sweet Potato Fries $8

Herb Roasted Potatoes $7

Cole Slaw $2.5

Mac-n- Cheese $8

Demi Market Salad $8

Maple Tamari-Glazed

Demi Caesar $8

Brussels Sprouts $8

STORY

TR Y A 20O Z
P O UR T O DA Y!
* This food is or may be served raw or undercooked or may contain raw or undercooked foods. Consumption of this food may increase the
risk of food borne illness. Please check with your physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.
Food Allergens: We take food safety seriously. Please inform your server of any and all food allergies or sensitivities that you or any member
of your party may have so that we can inform you of our food allergen policy. Note: Anyone with an allergy requiring an epi-pen must inform
our staff and must be able to show they have an epi-pen available. Thank you for your understanding.
This item can be prepared Gluten-free, please talk with your server.

Mug Club Members get 25% off this item.

